
(407 = 11 x 37)  means "a mark"

Seal or mark

חתם   (448 = 8 x 8 x 7)  =  seal This is a word which also sounds like
or  (finished) תם  +  (sin) חטא
(finished) תם +  (fear) חת

Gen 38:18 (Judah & Tamar)  He said, "What pledge shall I give you?" And she said, 
"Your seal and your cord, and your staff that is in your hand." So he gave 
to her and went in to her and she conceived by him.

18 words
4773 =
37 x 3 x 43        

         36         501        75              546          468               647        50     101       501            333        45         257

ויאמר מה הערבון אשר אתן לך ותאמר חתמך ופתילך ומטך אשר בידך 
     36      611         46          19       35      466

ויתן לה ויבא אליה ותהר לו  

2 Cor 1:22 He who establishes us with you in Christ and anointed us is God, who also 
sealed       us and gave us His Spirit in our hearts as a   pledge      .

                                       1730 = 173 x 10                                                                          4096  =  8 x 8 x 8 x 8                      
                   |--------------------------------------------------------| |------------------------------------------------------------------------------|  
                      70     31                     1380                        249       31       674     420              1055             770            1146

... ο και σφραγισαμενος ημας και δους τον αρραβωνα του πνευματος    
                                                      sealed                                                                                pledge

                                                                                     55    511            346                  898

εν ταις καρδιαις ημων

 Numeric value of ת = 400 400  =  5 (grace)  x  8 (in Christ)  x  10 (in full)

400  =  40 (testing)  x  10 (done)

400  =  8 (Jesus)  x  50 (Jubilee)

Gen 15:13 God said to Abram, "Know for certain that your descendants will be 
strangers in a land that is not theirs, where they will be enslaved and 
oppressed four hundred years."

     447           273

Four hundred = ארבע מאות  = 720  =  8 x 9 x 10

Gen 23:16 (Abraham buys the cave of Machpelah as burial ground)
... Abraham weighed out for Ephron the silver which he had named 
in the hearing of the sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, 
commercial standard.
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